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An Obstinate Man.

Home time ngo a citizen of Pittsburgh
was very ill. Ho foil Into a stupor which
lusted three or four (lays. lie was careful-
ly watched by his wife and one or two
ladies from the neighborhood. One after-
noon the attending physician said he could
not live through the day, and his sorrow-lu- g

wife, with a view to having everything
in readiness for the end, held a consulta-
tion with her friends as to the arrange-
ments for the funeral. The conversation was
hold at the bedside of the dying tnan,aud In

a short time nil the details were arranged,
except the names of those who should be
asked to bo Tuioo or four
young men hnd been selected, wheu the
wife said, in a sobbing tone suitable for
the occasion :

"How would Sir. do?"
"Oh, he would do nicely," echoed the

chorus of friends. "He's such t nice
young man."

There was a sudden movement under
the covorlngs of the bod, and the dying
husband slowly raised himself on one el-

bow, rubbed his eyes, and lu a weak voice
said :

" No, ho won't do. I alu't going to have
that young fellow for one of my ."

The ladies were astonished at this
of tho sick man, but his wife laid

him back gently on the pillows, and said
soothingly :

" Never mind, dear, don't worry. This
is a matter that need not troublo you. It
is a sad duty which we will have to
form after you are gone."

" No, it Isn't," said the husbaud crossly.
"That fellow isn't going to be one of my

I don't like him and never
did, and if you are going to have him, I'll
got well, see if I don't."

Again ho fell back in the bed and be-

came unconscious, but in a few hours there
x:auie a change for the better. To-dn- y be
walks the streets as halo and hardy as any
man.

Frightened Explorers.

A. Louitvillo papor says : A gentleman
who has juat arrived in the city from the
cave regions gives tho following account of
the thrilling adventures of the teaohors and
scholars of the Glasgow, Ky., Presbyteri-
an Church Sabbath School, who visited the
"Grand Crystal Avenuo cave, at QlaBgow

Junction, on last Friday. It is the cus-

tom of the teachers and scholars of the
school to annually visit oue of those great
wonders of nature, tho caves of Ken-

tucky, aud last Friday morning some sixty
liappy children, ranging in ago from fire to
fifteen, accompanied by tholr teachers and
parents, entered the Grand Crystal Ave-

nuo cave and spent several hours exploring
its great wondors. They reached tho river
aud Mr. T. It. Pucket's boat, tho Cave
Wonder, landed them safely on tho oppo-
site shore, and on they went, deeply inter-
ested in the enchanted beauties.

They bad wandered some five miles in
the cave when the terrible discovory was
made that their lights were about to give
out and would not last until they got back
to the river.

Thoy retraced their steps immediately
and did manage to reach the banks of the
river, where they had to sit on its banks
for four hours before tho boat put in an
appearance. Fortunately Mr. Pucket had
a package of candles aboard, and tho
thoroughly frightened children, parents
and teachers were all got safely out of tho
cave. Their suspense while waiting in
darkness was terrible, as they did not
know whore the boat was and they dare
not go in search of it,, as they might fall
into horrible pits.

Another New York Mystery.

There is great excitement in New York
over the mysterious death of John F. (Sey-

mour. As reported last week, he was
found in the grounds of tho General Theo-
logical Scminary.bls late place of residenco,
with a bullot through his heart ; and tho
police are as much ac a loss as they were
on the morning of the Hull murder. Thoy
immediately evolved a theory, of course,
which was that tho deceased had commit-
ted suicide. He might have thrown his
pistol away, or it might have been stolen,
they said. Two men were emyloyed to
to mow the grass over a space of twenty-liv- e

feet square, where tho body was found,
but no pistol was discovered, any as there
are no signs of powder on the shirt bosom,
the police have reluctantly abandoned their
idea. They now thiuk that the killing was
the accidental work of some one who
wauted to celebrate the arrival of the
Fourth. The wound iudicated that the
shot was fired from an elevation, and the
dotectives bavo settled down to the belief
that the fatal shot was a fortuitious one.
The deceased man was in comfortable cir-

cumstances, and his relations toward his
wife and children were most affectionate.
He was a brother-in-la- of Bishop George
F. Seymour, who is dean of the General
Theological Seminary of the Protestant
Episcopal Church.

13T" A Pittsburg paper describes a terri-
ble accident that happened to a youth in
that city during the celebration. He be-

came tired toward the middle of the day,
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and taking a seat on a doorstop, he was
descried by a number of boys who wore
looking for just such an opportunity as this
to set ofT a big cannon-firecracke- Ono
of tl em stole up behind the unsiispootlng
youth and placed the lighted
directly behind blm ou the step. A mo-

ment later the young man turned round,
and seeing tho tinexploded sit-

ting there he picked, it up and put it In
his pocket with a grin of sattalaotlon
Hardly had he done so, howover, when the
thing went off, sending the victim sparwl-ln- g

ou his hands aud kneos. Very llttlo
was left of his coat talis and still loss of
the seat of tiis trousors. The young man
went sadly home, the ruins boing covered
by a long linen duster.

tW During a storm which passed over
Union township, near Mowry Mill, lled-for- d

couuty, on Friday last four poisons
were struok by lightning, oue of whom
was instantly killed and three others so
badly injured that thoy wore not expected
to recover. Mrs. Malvlu Clark, her son,
aged two years, and tho widow Stuft and
her sister were engaged in picking cher-
ries. When the stoim came ou they took
shelter beneath one of the trees, which was
struck by lightning. Mrs. Clark was

killed, and her son aud the other
two ladies wore so soiiously injured by the
elect ilo current that they wore not ex-

pected to recover at last accounts,

tW One of the alligators which esoapod
from the Zoological Garden at Philadel-
phia, about a year ago, says the Westches
ter Local Ncwr, was scon on Wednesday
in the canul at Port Provideuce, near
Pboinixvllle. Some of the people iu that
locality have lately boon missing their
ducks very rapidly, aud they now ascribe
the loss to this reptiio. The affair has
created considerable excitement among the
boys of tho neighborhood, and lu conse-
quence bathing in that water is about at
an end.

tW A youug man uamod Skilly, of
Pittsburg, while In an intoxicated condi-
tion on Saturday, bade bis friends good-by- e

aud announced his determination of drown-

ing himself. But after wading into the
water a shot t distance, Skilly thought he
would defer his suicide until another day,
but, unfortunately, he had excited his
friends' curiosity. They were quite as
intoxicated as himself, and insisted that he
should drown himself for tuoir amuse-
ment. Skilly refused, and was straightway
thrown into the water. A sober m an ar-
rived in tho nick of time to save the drunk-
en wretch.

O" Two negro convicts, Johnson and
Jago, who escaped from the prison south
at JefTersonville, Indiana, a few days ago,
have had a remarkable struggle for their
liberty. Thoy took refuge in a swamp, al-

most inaccessible, near Memphis, Clark
county, but two days afterward Jago ven-

tured out to get something to eat, aud was
captured and returned to the prison. John-so- u

has been in the swamp ever siuce, and
is surrounded by guards, so that his escape
seems impossible. He is absolutely boing
starved to death, and he can get no food in
his hiding plaoe. It is thought he is sub-
sisting on green berries aud roots.

U3"MrB. Mary A. Adams was on Tues-
day convicted at Pottsville for cruelty to
her grand children, a boy and girl aged
eight and six years. It was the custom of
this amiable woman to compel the boy to
sleep with his bauds behind his back, and
ou the floor during severe cold weather,
and when seriously ill to perform hard
labor. The girl's hands were blistered by
being held over the stove and her shoes
were takon off and she was compelled to
stand barefooted in the snow. Judge
Pershing will deliver an address to hor on
the subject.

t& Several people were injured in
Jersey City Tuesday by the fall of a tene-
ment house. Mrs. Elizabeth Betty lies in
a dangerous condition.

tO nnf) A YEAR for honest, intell I gent bus-'rg-

uess men or agents. New business;
light work. Address aobnot,
Madison, Indlaua. IJuly 1, 'TD.wim

E9TATJ5 NOTICK. Notloels hereby
Letters of Administration on the

Estate ot Husan Helser, late of Kye township,
Perry Co., Fa., have been granted to the under-
signed of said township.

All persons indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make Immediate payment and those having
claims will present them duly authenticated for
settlement to

LEVI D. RIDER, Administrator.
W. H. Sponslkh,

Attorney for Administrator. June S, 1879.

Manhood: How Lost, How Restored I

tfmtmtim Just published, a new edition ot
77 1K CULVER WELL'HCELEBItA- -

TED ESSAY on the radical cure
I without mea oine i ol hpkhma.

tokhhika of Seminal Weakness, Involuntary
Nominal Losses, Impotency, Mental and physical
Incapacity, Impediments to Marriage, etc.; also
Consumption, Epilepsy and Vila, induced by

or sexual extravagance, 5io.
Price, In a sealed envelope, only six cents.

The celebrated author. In this admirable Essay,
clearly demonstrates, from a thirty years' success-
ful practice, that the alarming consequences ot

e may be radically cured without the
dangerous'use of Internal medicine or the appli-
cation of the knife; pointing out a mode of cureat once simple, certain, and eriectual, by means
of which every sufferer, no matter what Ills con-
dition maybe, may cure himself cheaply, private-
ly, and radically.

M. This Lecture should be in the hands ot
every youth and every man In the laud.

bent, under seal, In a plain envelope, to any ad-
dress, ou receipt ol six cents, or two postage
stamps.

Address the Publishers, 4Uy
THE CULVERWELL MEDICAL CO.,

41 Aim Ht., New York ; tout Ottioe Dux, 4S8S

lt4 HMMIHtkrsMIrnHll')llttUj.,t.TkMt
j u frwa twiif 'wult

J !.. L. L. rill 11 J

pit SALE.

An excellent farm bplnnKliiR to Unw Uutturf,
Vlio-iw- i LU TT CSV Ul DEU1II, UUI Itt I III J) g

clear, and In high state of cultivation, all being
well limed, excellent buildings ou the premises.
Ainu no ACREH OP WOOD LAKI),
well timbered. For further particulars call on
or uuuress,

ISAAC IttlTTURF,
llliiln,

. 1'erry county,
June 10, 1870. Vg,

LEWISTOWN ACADEMY.

I'llEPAltlTOltY TO COLLEUE.
ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS SEPT. 2, 1879.

CONDUCTED now on the plan of the host
schools ollerlng " ad-

vantages second to none in the state" at low
rates: Full corps of tzisrfeftfiNl colltfft tducatrd
teachers, with special preparations for their re-
spective departments and- - amplo facilities,
cabinets, apparatus, libraries, etc., school
rooms and dormitories, cheerful and woll ven-
tilated good home Influencosi special atten-
tion to the needs of each sludenti lieathful lo-

cation, easy of access. A General Academic
Course, for those not wishing to enter college,
gives the substantial elements of an English
education.

1ST" Before going elsewhere send for circu-
lars giving full Information.

References. Pres. Cattoll and Faculty of
Lafayette Collcgei Profs. W. U. Bcottof Woos-te- r

Unlversltyi and 8. G. Uarues of Iowa ('ol-leg- e;

Hon. C. K. Iluckalew, and Judge Vfm.
Elwell, Uloomsburgi VV. C. Lawson, Esq.,
Milton) and Win. Dorrls, Esq., Huntingdon.

W. II. BoiitjTi.KB, A. M. Principal.
23 8t Lewlstown, Mllllln Co., Pa.

'1:1,1,1X0 OFF.

S. M. SHUIEIt,
Would rail the attention of Ills customers and
friends that he will now oiler his entire stock of

Mackerel and Ilerring
at (lie following Low Prices for Cash, or produce :

No. 2. Shore Mackerel, 1 75 per l llhl.
Fat Family 1 SI)

a 75 " m
LRke Herring 1 Ml ' j? "

" a (id " u "
East Port Round Herring, 1 fin " y. "

2 f,n " Yi "
Whole Barrels 4 IS"

2i.it. Kits, Large Pat Mack'el, 1 25

Oil Cloths k oiTTvindovf Shades
AT LOW PRICES!

A NEW TW0-H0R3- S WAG01T, with ICS,
Patent Iron Axles, m vie by M. Bhoemnker, will

BE BOLD CHEAP FOll CASH.
Also,

lO.OOO FUET
OP

DRY WHITE PINE BOARDS
AT VERY LOW PBICE.

Those wanting boards would save monev by
buying now as he Intends to close out his stock of
Lumber. WHITE FOR PRICES. Also,
HARDWARE,

OROCEKIES,
D1UGS,

HOLE LEATHER,
CALK HKINB,

LASTS.
FINDING,

PEGS).
TOBACCO.

BEGAR8,

ULMIS & LI'lUOllS
And a great many articles that my spnee will not
allow to Insert, all of which will be sold at the

LOWEST PRICKS
For Cash or Produce. Come and see.

Yours respectfully,
B. M. HMULER,

Liverpool, Terry Co., Pa.

IINSURANCE !

B. HIMES,
GENERAL 3L,IF"B

AND

Fire Insurance Agency.
OFFICE:

South East Corner Market Square,
NEWPORT, PENN'A.

FIRE INSURANCE POLICIES written in flrst-elas- s

companies ou all kinds of Insurable proper-
ty, at fair rates, aud losses honorably adjusted
aud promptly paid.

Before renewing. your Insurance, or placing
new risks, you will certainly II ml it to your in-
terest to call on or address the subscriber.

Companies Represented :
jEtna, of Hartford, Assets, ,700,000.
North British England, 1.750,000.
Commercial Uuion, 1,494,000.
North America, Phll'a.. 6,6"0,OU).
Fire Association, Phll'a., 3.778,000.
rennsyivauia, 1,700,000.

B. HIMES, Agent.
March 11, 1879.

JHE ST. ELMO HOTEL,

817 & 819 ARCH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA,

' has reduced the rates to
l'lSlt DAY.

The high reputation of the house will be main-
tained in all respects, and the traveling public
will still Hud the same liberal provision for their
comfort.

The house been recently relltted, and Is com-
plete In all Its appointments. Located In the Im-
mediate vicinity of the large centres of business
and of places of amusement, and accessible to all
Railroad depots and other parts ot the City by
Streetcars constantly passing its doers, it oilers
siieclal Inducements to those visiting the City ou
business or pleasure.

JOS. M. FEHEkT Proprietor.

J. S. IIESTON,

PUMP MAKER,
NlfiWrOllT, PA.

20 6t.

THE WORLD'S BALM.
Dr. L. D. Weyburn's Alternative 8yrup.

A remedy used 0 hlrtv-Flv- e Years Ins private
practice, aud never failiug to radically cure

RHEUMATISM,
Dropsy, Erysipelas, Scrofula. Secondary Syphilis,
(ravel. Diabetes, aud all diseases lu which the
blood is implicated. Is now offered to the public.

Sold by nil Retail Druggists,, and (wholesale
only) by The Weyluirn Medicine Co. P.O.Box
8SS, Rochester, N, Y. Feby. 3, Cm.

CARLISLE CARPET HOUSE !

" mm

: We offer this Season the Choicest Line of all
kinds of Carpets, Oil Cloths, Window Shades,
Looking Glasses and Wall Papers that it has
been our pleasure to open for years. In pre-
senting these goods we guarantee to give you
the best selections, prettiest patterns and lowest
prices to be had in this section of Pennsylvania.
All that is necessary to convince of these facts
is a visit to the largest Carpet House outside of
eastern cities; We buy largely and exclusively
from manufacturcrs,which enables us to sell you
goods at the lowest possible prices. Those in-

tending to furnish or refurnish their homes can
be best profited by inspecting our stock and low
prices before buying. Respectfully,

STEPHENS 8c BEETEM,
-- Oarpet raprs taken In exchange for

MORE BARGAINS,

We have received another lot of goods, some
of which are marvels of cheapness To some
of the special bargains we call attention. Here
are some of the prices :

A lot of Ladies' Handkerchiefs,
A lot of Ladies' Fancy Hose,
A lot of Good Crash,
A lot of Mens' Hose,
A lot of Fans,
A lot of Long Gloves, late styles,
A splendid lot ol liam burgs, .Laces, etc.
Some beautiful styles of Summer Dress Goods,

And Lots of Other Bargains

too numerous to mention, but if you give us a
call we will take pleasure in showing you our
stock.

F. MORTIMER,

NEW BLOOMFIELD, PA.

. THCBCST
THE W0RL

SOLD BY

siof

NOTICE ou eSDBuat
FORPARTICUURS . "wnotlt

hWhiteSewino Machine Co".

$l9flfl return In 30 days on 1100 Invested.vpi.uu oiliclal Iteports and Information free.
I.lka protlts weeklv on Htock options ol tlO to

S0. Address, T. rOTTEK W1G11T Si CO,. Ran-
kers, Wall street, New York. 2sdit

A GREAT OFFER ! r8p?
$125 upwards, not used a year, good as new:
warranted. NEW PIANOis anif OHOANH at
EXTKAOHDINAKY LOW prices for cash. Cata-
logues Mailed. HOliACK WATTEKS, Airent,
40 East 14lh St., N. Y. P. O. Box. 3530. &dlt

FA W00 JOIN OUR COLONY.
Maps aud pamphlets free. J. F. MANCHA.
Claremout, Ya. 2kl4w

SAN FORD'S
JAMAICA

GINGER
Enlarged May 1, 1870. Price UBclianged.

The only combination of the true Jamaica Gin-
ger with choice aromatlcsand French brandy, lor
correcting intemperate habits, regulating the
stomach and bowels, breaking up colds, chills,
and fevers, Is Bantord's Jamaica Ginger. For re-
lieving gouty and rheumatlo pains, preventing
malarial fevers and promoting sleep It Is truly
wonderful. Ask for BAN KOKD S. Z6d4w.

8CHO0L8 will find It to theirSUNDAY they want Books, Kewards,' or
heqimltes, to address
20 St W. M. FKYSINGEB.

8. 8. Book Depository, Ilarrlsburg.Pa.

UflRCC Send 25cents In stamps or currencynunOC. for a ,,ew HOKSK BOOK. It treats
all diseases, has 35 tine engravings showing posi-
tions assumed by sick horses, a table of doses, a
RflfW large collection of valuable recipes,uuu" rules for telling the age of a borse. with
an engraving showing Weth of each year, and a
large amount of other valuable horse informa-
tion. Dr. Win. II. Hall says: "I have bought
bookthatl paid 15 and 110 for whic h I do not
like as well as I do yours. " BEND FOR A CIK-- (

L LAK AGENTS WANTED. B. J. KEN
DALL, Enosburgb. Falls, Vt. 20 ly

goods. CARLISLE.

5 for 25 cents.
3 pair for 25 cents.

4 yards for 25 cents.
5 pair for 25 cents,

from 2 cents upwards.
and very pretty.

on siuBi r
Tin .uU3

WARMHTta

hdDil RAM eure.
on - ADDRCt$S

Cleveland, ohio.

.if

2

r

,R SMITH,
r

DEALER IN

FINE PMO FORTES
- AND -

PARLOR ORGANS !

INSTRUMENTS FURNISHED
AT

VERY LOW PRICES, on EASY TERMS.
Ro that will be within the reach of all to get a

Pirst-Clas- s Instrument and pav to suit th times.
Everj Instrn aient Hnaraute ed for 5 Iran.

GIVE US A CALL.
O. H. HICK.8, Piano and Organ Tuner and

Operator, is enraged wltb me and oners hlsser.
vices to our patrous.

H. B. SMITH.
P. O. Address. Shermandale,

April 29, 1379.1 UVrry eouuly, Pa.

50o.oo3r


